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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Serial Number #83-84~- 2 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO : President Edward D. Eddy 
FRm1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and First Report of the Curri cu-
2. 
3. 
4. 
50 
lar Affairs Committee 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October 13, 1983 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
co~pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on Nov~mber 3, 1983 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1 specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum . If the bill is forwarded to the 
Goard of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
~~~ ·arguerite Bump~~Chai rpe son of the Faculty Senate October 14 d 1983 ( ate) 
ENDORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWt-1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved .. / 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Di sa ppro ved 
;()/H(}'7-· --
. 7( date · 
Form revised 10/83 
1 
UIIIVERSHY Of le!OOE ISLAND 
Kinqston, Rhode Island 
f'ACUl TY SEMATE 
September 22, 1983 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee Two ~undred and First Report 
During summer 1983 and at its neeting of September 19, 1983, the Curricular Af-
fairs Committee considered the folloWing .atters now presented to the Faculty 
Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
lnfonnational Matters (Including Temporary Courses) 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Oepartment of Art 
2. 
1. 
CHANGE: Oescrlption for ART 103: 
ART 103 Three-Oilnenslonal Studio I (I and Ilf3) 
Introduction to problet!IS In three-dimenslona 
organization. Observations from objects with 
discussion and application to simple mold and 
and casting techniques. Introduction to the 
use of basic Nterlals, clay, rolaster and wood. 
(Studio 6} Staff (A) 
Oerart~nt of English 
CROS5-l 1ST : Erlf. 103 as"WRT 103 (or ENG 103)"and mve pri-
mary listinQ under writing. 
D!>ra'rtr.t>nt of lanQua'les 
CHANG£: Title and description for the following courses: 
SPA 205 Sranish Lanquage and Style (I and 11,3} 
Oevelo~J~rent and refinement of all Sranlsh lanquage 
skills, with eMphasis on writing , throuqh structured 
rractice using Hispanic cultural and literary materials. 
(~c. 3) Pre: 104 or equivalen~ . Hutton 
SPA 206 Spanish Lan<lUa']e and Style (I and 1._1_.}_) 
Continuation of 205. (lee. 3) Pre:~ or e-
quivalent. Hutton ---- --- ----
flepartment of Mil Hary Science 
a . CHAHG£: Number for HSC 105 OrientePrin<J to HSf. 107. 
h. CROSS-LIS1: P£0 10511 and P£0 ?0511 as "PFO IO~W (or MSC 10511)" 
and "PEn ;>OSW (or HSr. ?0511). " 
-7-
,., 
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B. 
c. 
5. 
6. 
Oepartment of Music 
a. CHANGE: Method of instruction for MUS 169, 171, 172, 173, 174, 
175, 176, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181 and 132 to "(lab. 2)." 
b. CHAilGE: Preref1uisites for the following courses: 
1) MIJS 172 to "Pre: 171" 
2) MUS 174 to "l're: ffi" 
lJ MUS 176 to "l're: 175"" MUS 178 to "lrre: ffi" 
~J IIUS 180 to "lrre: m" MUS 182 to "lrre: TliT" 
Department of Psychology 
ADO : PSY 384X Cognitive Psychology (lLl) An examination 
of contemporary research and theories regarding the 
activity of knowing. Topics Include: rerception, 
pattern recognition, attention, memory, problem sol -
·ving,consciousness. (!:!'s.J) Pre: 113, 300 ore-
quival en_~. Brady. 
7. Department of Sociology and Anthroroloqy 
a. CROSS- LIST : MF 250 as "MF 250 (or 1\Pr. 250)~' 
b. CHANG£ : Prerequisite for APG 313 to ·~~: 203 or 250 or 
permission of the instructor. 
College of Engineering 
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
CHANf,£: Prereflulsite for the following ~ourses: 
1) Plf.£ 317 to "Pre: esc 291. evE 220, PICE 341 .o!: 
~quiva 1 en t. 
to" re: EGR~ esc 201, tiC£ 363." 
to "J!re: JilT an<l &20T. ---
[ 
!I HCE 323 liCE 342 PICE 3!>4 HCE 366 
rtr.E 372 
to "Pre: m;CSC20Talid tint 244 or 362." 
to "T're: :172, esc 2o 1 and Hill 244 . .,------
to "fre: S'>C 2_0.1--.!!l~_IHII 244.:.=Iunior_j_~_nding." 6) 
r.ollP<J!' of Resource Development 
Department of Fisheri!'~. 1\<Juatulture and Patholooy 
ADO: ASP 381X Shellfish 1\fluaculture (1,3) Uorldwide 
culture of marine and freshwater crustaceans and 
molluscs. Emphasis on life history, biological 
requirements, cultural rractices, and economic 
importance of l!liljor species for hiJ!lliln food. (lee_._~) 
Pre : 2AI and one semester ol...!l~ral_chemlstr,r. Du-rfee-----· c · 
* • • .- • • • • • • • * • * • • • • • * • • • • • 
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S E C T I 0 N II 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Department of Art 
a. ADO: ART 363 Hodern Art 19th and 20th Centuries. 
(I or 11,3) A survey of trends In the visual 
arts over the last two centuries with emphasis 
on defining a "modern" aesthetic. Painting, 
sculpture, performance, conceptual and related 
arts will be discussed. (Lee. 3) Pre: 251 or 
252 or permission of lnstriiClli"r. liilora~-
b. DELETE: The followlnq courses: 
1} ART 361 Hodern Art (
1
1 or 11,3) 
2) ART 362 f·lodern Art ( or 11,3) 
Department of Languages 
a. ADO: SPI\ 201 Oral Expression In Spanish (I or 11,3) 
Development of on1l skills In Spanish through 
discussion, Interpreting, and reports on topics 
of personal, practical, or cultural interest . 
(Lee . 3) Pre : 104 . llavascues 
b. OELETE: SPA 121 Everyd~y Spanish (I or 11,3) 
Oerarto~nt of Physics 
a. CIIIIIIGE: B.A. and B. S. requirements by addin(l esc 201 and 202. 
h. CIIAfl!iE: B.S. requirements by specifying HTH 461 as on!' of the 
two required mathematics courses at the 300 or 4QO 
1 eve 1. 
4. Department of Zoology 
ADO : ZOO 397, 398 Colloquium In Zoology (I and 11,0) 
Introduction to modern scholarly work in zoology. 
Lectures by visiting and resident scholars, with 
questions from the audience. Expected of students 
enrolled in the Zoology honors pro!Jram. Pre: En-
rollment In 8.11. In Biology or B.S. In Zoi!!.§,r.-
Staff 
-'I -
B. Coll!'!Je of Nursing 
CIIIINGE: Curriculum requfrt'llll!nts by deleting PI!C 225 as a requirement 
effective for thf' class entprin<! In Septeriler 1984. 
• • * • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . .. . 
SEC I 0 N Ill 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs C011111fttf'e and Gratiuate Council on 400- Level 
courses 
During st.mner 1983, the Curri cular Affairs Cor.lnlttee and the Graduate Council con-
s I de red the fo 11 owl nq 400-l eve 1 t~ra ry courses whIch are now presented for 1 n-
fonmatlon. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
8. 
Department of Phys lcs 
ADO: PHY 410X Computational Physics (I 3) Development 
and application of cooqputer tech~ues to classical 
quantiJIII physics problei'!S . E.,asls on approximation 
techniques and numerical Methods for solving matrix, 
Integral and diffe rential equations arising in physics. 
(Lee. 3) Pre: 341 and CSC 202 or pennlsslon of depart-
mentsrarf. Kahn , r~un~s and Staff 
College of Engineering 
Department of Industrial Engineering 
ADO: IDE 425X Information Syst.eets for Industrial EngineerfniJ 
(_hi} The design and Implementation of computer based 
manufacturing lnfomation systeas . Just-in-time pro -
duction, llilteri~l requl.--nts rlannin!!. ~~~anufactu.ring 
data processlnQ , 1nfonlli!tion structured analysis. (Lee. 3) 
Pre : 325, 350 or perw~ission of Instructor. Hslll'h ---
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